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Mr. Su|uu('l \\\ Mfltou has oifitiallv 
Bnnomi **0 tli'' Imlffinifc poxlpomncnt 
rf tin election trials bm refuses to r«- 
xesl iho itt'.hor of ibi# new depfartafe.— 
THW indirect cotift«riAu * f tic inuoconcc 
M1 our t^ociUfil pwpic will ba pithsAnt 
rcas to tdi go"«l men and a litter pil! to 
tlwtnilv bfcssional wilnca.’es.

A rcnsille l.itl haebe^H intioduCtd io 
tie Until of CotnnidiiH und
rniMild be copied on tbis aide of the At; 
lactic. It prohibitP tie sale of patent 
icodicioM nntii they h»\c been oflictally 
t'tjalyird st»«l prooonnerd not poisonous, 
f ardidi-ti* for the Lo^islatufe llay \ery 
) ratably place-thi» plank in their plot, 
f' rina far Ihc primary ciectiofi.

Aad somebody has made the di^oVi 
that (ien. Shennan is a "Itcinociat 

At aliibujrh ho has boon a rtadi
C d of iUdica's in prartwe. He is -aid to 
l e willing tooc.-ept the Democratic noni- 
iniUiod fir the l*mddgney bnl unwrttin^ 
^•^>cconlC the candidate of the Repuhli' 
Cnn [>*rtjr. We suppose the author of 
thtM mow rensatioh antk'ipated the cone 
b p, of the Fir>.t duy of April.

i i i i i 1
The I'imncratie rauciM in Washing* 

funla-t weiA on (Tie Tot if question was 
j roduetbre of otic good nsult. In agree- 
i ig to diwgrce its members showed that 
they lave just 1 urned that the party is 
• ot a unit on that Inuc. Commou sense 
]>eoplo knew that a long time ago. In 
) lace of being in condition to nmko efec- 
Itve war on its anpniia* tire Democracy 
fs now engaged in patching the differen
ces Caused by the headlong, headstrong 
i idiebaea* of iU own pathfinders. Miiy

vlll cure tlteirpatient if then* mxlica 
trix natvrrr. is superi-r in virtue to their 
const it ut iunnl ignorance of diagiV sN.

Senators ilampton^niid Hut’er. who 
hare been for years a modern edition 81 
]>auioti and Pythias, entertain different 
’ i'cws on the question of extending Fed- 
t ral aid to public rchooht, tl c farmer fnv • 
f.iing and the litter opposing it on eon- 
s ilntionnl grounds. Too many public 
jneu arc fallowing (he example of Thud. 
.Stephens and “camping oufsid • tie Con. 
stitatioB," but tka tendency of the times 
is in that direction and neither law nor 
fagic can stop it. In the now popular 
} ;ims of grab every section is clamoring 
j >r iu share of the loaves and fishes, but 
it is very palufui to soo f’outli CaroUi.a 
sanding, liae ft faendieant trefare tic 
Katiomd Treasury, and beguing lor alms.

Home of our ncwi-papcr brethren arc 
greatly exercised because, under the 
vtording «f rhe ealff ir the mectingTif the 
I'ewocratie State fonveution in June, 
rsndidatiii far State olliees can he tiomi- 
Mii«d. They seem to have forgotten 
flat conventions arc sororeign bodies 
and hav« the power to postpone niti m it 
f * sew* Wat to do so. The mm umni* 
na'ion of candidates does not render a 
long eampaign necessary. Tlic time far 
iu opening can be fixed cither by the 
nureiition or it can delegate th t power 
in the Kuea’ive Committee. It would 
be wall for the County Couvciitions to ii • 
s ract fheir delegates «s to the popular 
wish in this matter. Our distinguished 
friends are .perhaps more, anxious to run 
the State than the Executive Committee 
is. W/ah ive no objections to a delay, 
but are distrustlul of all ibis mtteli ado
nbeut nothing.

—---- - * --- -
The riot at Cincinnati, ^hys the Xevrt 

wild Courier, *1* almost incomprvhensi- 
Mb." We don't think so, for that jour- 
fal, sequel of its artie'e on the
fcalgect gives tho nitron <rlire, lor the 
t. meute iu the supiueuess ot the magistral. 
iy, thb meflh^cncy of the executive arm, 
the massiug of the pfolctaiial in' the 
»1 tm» of the city and it* outpouring n hci. 
t ie bauds were loosened which kept that 
class iu order. The same results have 
beeu repeated, time and again, and arc 
i corded in history. WLencver.jiopiiW 
discontent is aroused by real causes the 
t vi! element* of the siciul fabric make 
the slightest illegal manifestation of that 
uisvuatent with the action of the govern- 
inant an excuse fur rapine, plunder aad 
uatiHga. *
\ The political dwoonteut in Kurope in 

] a-Ffniautfcsted eepcciilly in the rock- 
iogef bakers' s'*ops and private dwell- 
i .gw. The ri jrdou riots in thc lost ecu • 
lory derived encouragement aad were 
fauuiod into a consuming flame by the 
cowardice of the chief magistrate of

conceived notions of Am 
and individual freedom.

Hot there is alo an inatrugtjrc lesson 
to bo drawn from wbat has lately (ran#, 
pired la this populous city. It is this : 
ihnt the weak sentimentalism which has 
elmrseteiircd. jurors in denling out jus- 
1 iec l» gilded lif influential criminals 
may, at times'-, nd pTaMS'-teast expectedT" 
[iioduce fruit as hitter to the taste as soi 
ci'.ty in Cincinnati D now eAp«-ricncing.

TJib Ncwbtrrr .Observer says:— 
•» Among the Supervisors of Registration 
appointed by the tiorcmor wc notice the 
names of three editors of newspapers.— 
These arc h'I bad appointments. Wc take 
it for granted that tic appointees arc 
honort and competent ; hut the hare fact 
that they arc editors should have pre
vented their appointment and their ac
ceptance. Sm ncw.'papcr editor should 
hold nuy i lfK-iil pa-ition.’* Ccrtaiuly 
not. Kditoia should be put in s hogs
head ninj fad tin ('Ugh the bung jiole 
when not on the (hare afer deliuquant 
subscribers.—1 imes sud Democrat.

safe mSuAApMUMMOHAtm
A -Cobs 

Is a pfeacri 
the oura 
tbouaaods
bled to recdBr themorlvi 
cipodpoie tm notoriety 
.of Mr. John Vine Hall, commander of tine, 
the Oreat Eaetcrn ateamahtp. He bad ' 

jfatlcu Ifrtd aacIT habitual drunken- 
ticui tbAt bt* moist earnest eflWfte to 
reclaim hlnsself proved unarulilnff. At 
lowt be oouirbt tie .aidvile 6t iuT eiaD

Affirjr.
suoStfor a dl-

font teen yeate. 
'O wbo wrmt a 
jjarp al| tho

nent physician, which he followed fabb 
fuller for scve. al montba, and at the 
end of Hot time he badjoatjill dealre 
for liquor, although he bad been for 
msijy years led captive by a moot d«: 
baaing appetite. Tho roclpe, which he 
afterwards published, and by which so 
many other drunkard* have been as
sisted to reform, fa as follows: 8ul- 
phate of Iron 20 grains; magnesia, 40 
grnloe; peppermint, 44 drams, * pints 
of nutmeg, 4 drams. Dose, one table 
spoonful la Ice a day.

Four years ago two colored men were 
urrewted in Hall county^-Gq.. charged 
wi h assnultiiig n white wotitan. They 
were tried and found pii'lty. < hie was 
liangod and the other sent to the chain 
ging for life. Since then enough evi
dence has been found to hatielv the cotn-
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miii.ity wl:ere tlic crime wu* cotuniittcd 
lliat the convicted men were innocent.— 
As the one now in the plain gang was a 
cirixeu of Jackson county, tne revidents 
uf that county..placed the matterJucfarfc.
the ln>t grand jnry, and after an invci-ti 
gation they decided to request the grand 
jury of Huh county to ssk the Governor 
for the nnn's pardon. There in, of 
course, no doubt but that he ^ ill be free 1. 
The Jocksua county unthoritu-fe arc aim 
believed to be in possession of Ihcts which 
will lead la the conviction of the crimi
nal, who has been living al’ these years 
within n few milc4 of the scene of the 
crime and the cxecutiou. The publicity

l those professional political pliysietawr uf thf p,tW|t disoover; ha* canned great

excitement, «specially among thoeolorcd 
piM ple, and there is little doubt that lynch
ing will fal'ow it the citixcn* loam the 
uuiue of the p al culprit. The crime was 
an exceedingly brutal one, the victim 
making n de-peruto fight with her nssail- 
unt*. bhc was finally left far dead in a 
Mimll patch of w-oods. The unfortunate 
man who was hanged died protesting his 
innocence, but the circumstaniial evi
dence aguhv*t him wn* *i* (tn>ng that his 
story was discredited.

a A ,%ci «r
A hill is now before Congress wbieli 

proiiJcs for the restoration of all of the 
gold and silver plate, watches, pictures, 
etc., now remaining on baud, which 
wi re captuYcd by StiGnnnn’s army in its 
inarch through the South, and which has 
been st'rcd in the United States Treasu
ry hi nee that Minority special acts many

Jamdou, slw pandered to lie prejudice*! a good story Is told of
»key. Meali.ud pasoionj of the mob. The whiskey 

riM iu Feoaayivaufa during the ad mis-- 
i irsLion of Washington took their pro. 
portioe* from the same cjubc. The moat 
wfana ag fast are about this rfat is, that 
iWwbgas It duns, the danger to wbiuh 
tl.e odO-orvative demon is of society are 
ixpooud, U but so dumoralus thorn as to 

r» dedrs lor • form of

their lizhtfal owners, but there still re- 
innius s g od quantity, and-it ought abo 
to be restored.

The foltoAing U a list oi tho artiulis, 
many of which were hoirhwnw in South 
Carolina families i Two hundred and 
fartyaix WHldics, ci^hty-fivc chains, 
eleven rings, six locket*, seven breast
pins, one bracelet, two pencils, seven 
knives, one revolver, one pair compasses, 
box containing seals and ring, box con
taining sina'l quantity of jewelry, gold 
ckuiu, thr-e seals and stamp, tuiuia'ure 
and case, box containui&scvuu brooches, 
ore set seals, fa/ur titrgA, llifte Jjins, two 
buckles hik! one pencil, one sot cameos, 
bracc’ct, brooch and earrings, one watch, 
chain mid key, two lockets and ring, 
three joYtraits, box of old jewelry, two 
portraits, one silver pitcher, one silver 
teapot, one silver cream mug, one silver 
sugar bowl one ense with two forks and 
two knives and one spoon.

A Washington paper Bays: “It will 
be leu-eiubered that when fbe.vcidlct 
la the (juitcHU case was announced, 
the prisoner leaped from his chair and 
shouted, 'God w fll poll tali you for this,' 
uud then pronounced a prophecy of 
vengeance ppou, his prosecutor*, their 
witnesses and the j iry. Coikblil, the 
District Attorney, has lAgt his offlee 
and U looking for eometblug to do. 
One of Lis associate counsel took to 
drinking soon after the trial, and is 
now a drunkard. Two of the jury are 
dead, two more have failed iu business, 
and another Is hopelessly iussne. 
Three of the medical < xperts who tss- 
tilled to bis sanity are dead, and s 
fourth has become Insane. And now, 
In yesterday's paper it fa announced 
that J. W. Tilden, the chemist wbo 
discovered the poison In the bouquet 
Mnt. Scovllle sent to her brother the 
morning of bis execution, has gone 
crazy and been committed to the gov- 
e.nmeut asylum for treat(aeul.,,

fl >ur barrel. Now, most ladlee, under 
similar circumstsbeM, would have ut 
erc.1 a few genuine shrieks and then 
sought safety In the garret, but this 
one poeeased more than the ordinary 
degree of genuine courage. 8he sum
moned the man servant and told Mm 
to get the gun, call the dog and station 
himself at a convenient distanc** 
Then she clambered up stairs and cotp- 
tm-berd fo punch the II mr-barrel with 
a pole. Presently the mouse made iii 
«| pearurce and started ac ross the 
B-'or. The dog started at once In pur 
aulL—The rnau flrsd and tbs dog drop
ped dead, The hi ly fainted, fell down 
the stair*, And the man, thinking she 
was killed, and fearing that he would 
be am eted for murder, disappeared 
and tine not been seen slncr. The 
mouse escaped,

STATB XEW.i

There has been an epidemic of mea
sles iu Colleton County.
Diphtheria bssnpf sired Iu some sec

tions of OrHOgcburg Coun’y.
There will be two murder rases tried 

at Aiken ficit week. Three prisons 
will be tried us sccessotles to murder.

The County Commissioners of Fair- 
Held have made a contract for supplies 
for the poor bouse ot 5 3 4 per cent, 
advance on cash prices.

Mr. Jss. Coward, who was that by 
Uoean Cosh several weeks ago, fa not 
Improving ary, but bss been moved to 
bis home In Marlboro* county.

Dr. M. C. Tagcnit, of Abbeville, has 
a horse which Is fond of c-tton seed. 
It will eat a pock of cotton seed us vo
raciously as a cow asd thrives on it

Judgs Farmer, formerly of Waiter- 
boro, fa now a citizen of Hampton 
county.and resides wittrMs aou-ln-law, 
Mr. Z. A. S' arson, near Yetnaeeee.

Edgefield County has twenty-nine 
towns and tiadlng settlements, with 
110 stores. The oatlmafed wealth of 
the storekeepers is placed at S519 000

Robert Byrd, of Marino, is a heyo cf

Attorney General Brewster has di
rected tha tiansfer of Ifadmond, the 
famous moonshiner, to the penitentia
ry b( Columbia. The change was or
dered becausa fhe once noted outlaw 
fa dying of consumption.

Ttoe year 1884, so far, has been re- 
markable beyond precedence for ejr- 
cloofa stotms, the latest having occur
red on last Tuesday week taking iu ita 
cfroult the State* of Ohio, Kentucky, 
North Carolina and 8 >uth Carolina. 
About fifteen lives were lost and pro 
perty to the amount of 81 500,01*3 de- 
stroyed. '

Ttrrevtdeoce seemed bTerwhelinlng 
agatnet Ivtward JohnShu, a colored 
man on trial for burglary in Batavia, 
Ohio. His trial had lasted four days, 
and the audience in cmnt thought him

y

CardanM eicwtln* on* aqaaas liHntad 
Om. braLier FI*o Dottar*. IN ADVZNt'S.

s or 4'lerlt i-rCwMrt.
1 be aulijl ui»<4 U. k,«A It VIK1

| » rtnJI-Jiilr (it Merle i f Court un<l pledge* biiu t« 
! »l'lde tUe u'ecWon of the la-tuouraHe prinwrjr ehc- 

Uou. {Priolcr paid.

Thk Dkadly Mocax.—A lady, while 
• ng.iged in the pursuit of her domestic 
duties, ei countered a mouse in the ®^Ye to be convicted. Hu aeked per

artiilcs have already Itccn restorcfFTtrrtiiree WAte. He served in the Florida

mission to speak and talked for forty 
five minutes. He fairly tore to pieces 
the Utaie’s network of evidence, plung
ed moat of the Jurors in tesrs, amazid 
the C *uit, captivated the audieme and 
made a epeich which the Cincinnati 
papers eny has no parallel in rude 
efaqueucc elncc the days of Chief Red 
Jacket. Hu w is acquitted. *

A Washington' letter says: “Preel- 
dent Arthur w an biptecopallan, mb fa
also the Secretary of State and the At- 
'torney (ieneral. Sccietaiy Folger Is a 
broad-fiAtifie Preebyterlan. Svcretaiy 
Chandler fa a Uuitarian. Srcretary 
Lincoln attends the; Presbyterian 
Church, as does also Poet muster Ores 
bam, who, it is said, is of the orthodox 
stamp, while Secretaty Teller la a 
Methodiat of the Rocky M -unthin 
quality.’' The President does not ap 
pear to have chosen bla cabinet with a 
[(Jew to religloua unity, and it Is pro 
bably on account,of tlenom'nationul 
dififererreeg that cabinet meetings are 
not opened with prayer and do not be- 
omc sweet seasons for tie exchange 
of religious experience.

A terrible riot began In Cincinnati, 
Ohl», on Friday r*lpbt and continued 
for three nights, resulting in the kill
ing and wouudtng of two hundred per
sons and the burning of the Court
house which cost about a quarter of a 
million of dollars. All that prevenred 
greater disaster wu* tbeoverpowvrkg 
military force that was concentrated 
there. The cause was this : Ooe Ber
ner hud killed a man iu told blood sud 
when apprehended rouMesed his 
crime. Upon hi* trial, in spite of Ms 
confession and Abo charge of the pre
siding Judge, a packed jury found him 
guilty only of manslaughter. He woe 
sentenced to twenty years imprison
ment In the penitentiary and the 
guards succeeded in convey irg him in 
safety to Columbus. The mob gath
ered spontaneously on Friday night 
and attacked the J ill for the purpose 
of lynching sbem a hundred men con
fined tbrte on charges of murder.— 
They were repulsed by the pollce_ami 
local military hut a reign of tenor 
prevailed until thownival of large ho. 
dies of the State Militia overawed the

AUCTION SALE, ~
. Will 1>« i«o1«t »t'!(ttar*1»*eiy fm.'Tipic<t by If, 
Ourckmyerin Dlackvilleon \Y«dn«<i'l»y mor
ning, April dik^cummencing nt It) o'clock 
the twtsses Of Stock of Uryr Good-, Shorn, 
tints, ilardwurr, A*.. Ac., b*-lniiging to ilie 
assigned estate of C. Ilurckmjrer.

Also, a largo Iron Safe, bests, Counters. 
&o. Term* cell. \

J. A. iiUSCKMYP.lt, Assignee.
_*Pr3d»___________________________________________________________̂

Allen & Co-

s liquor
eslcr. He sold a country customer 

a jug of whiskey.' A few days after, 
tbs customer being dry, fried to draw 
a morslug’s potation, bat kil it would 
uof run. Ou examination, be found 
it fn z *n over. Early in the day the 
couutu customer called for an expla
nation. ‘Til swear I them boys 4uve 
irons nsd sold you Hummer 
Here, boys, change Ikfa for

Target with 4" carers- whiskey.

•* “80 you are going to teach school?” 
said a young indy to her aunt. 
“Well, for my part, sooner than to do 
that, I would marry n widower with 
nine children.’* “I would prefer that 
myself,’’ was thequlet reply;'but where 
fa the wldowei?’’

"Can you tell me what kind of 
weather we may expect nett month?'’ 
wrote a farmer to the editor of his 
county paper, and the editor replied 
as follows: "It fa my belief that the 
weather next month will be very much 
like your subscription biil’’ The far
mer wondered for an hour what the 
editor was driving at, when be happen- 
to think of the word” unsettled.”

A baby can wear out * dollar pair of 
kid shoes in twenty-four hours. It 
can keep its father busy advertising to 
the newspapers for a nurse. It can 
occupy both aides of the largest six *d 
bed manufactured simultaneously. It 
can make the author ot Ita being’s 
wash bills foot bp to (ft a week end 
not feeling at ail well. It can crowd 
to suffocation the smoking car of a 
railroad train for two station*. It ran 
make an old bachelor ia tbs room ad
joining use language, that If ottered 
oq the street would send him to the 
Penitentiary for two years. It can, in 
ten rntnutts, drive a mao frantically

m to 
young

war. the Mealenn war and in the fate 
war. In the late war be was a gallant
soldier and was seven ly wounded. NP(1it*h«I ,Trac
He fa now upwards of 80 years old 
poor and almost helpless.

The suit (f the WoolMk heirs 
against the Granitevilfa Manufactur
ing Company for tha-reoovdry of the 
undivided oda»h|y of the faud 00 
which the factory and vllliage are sit
uated and for the rents and profits for 
for many years, will be tried at the^n- 
suing term of Court In AiRek

Mr. R’hert-Conrad of Chester coun
ty fa farming In a way that would 
make the country rich. If generally 
adopted. He makee nearly rveything 
house*. He makes his corn, fl >ur and 
bacon; also his own molasses, and 
sobie to sell. He raise# plenty of lice 
to use as a dally article of food—not 
just a little to “set down when some
body comes.” He give* employment 
to the busy bee and baa enough of 
honey to eat ami sell. He Is also en
gaged in carp culture and expects soon 
to furnish bis table with fresh fish.

Bur and Bcstaurant,

Opposite Fustofice, August!, Georgia.

F. M. M1XSOX is manager for this 
house and ’solicits the JUG and other 
trade of the county. oprft

As 4! .ft AppiiflimenK
Ornc* tV»rrrr A mures, 

Dasnwrli. C. H , Msreh 81. I>84. 
Th* Assersor '• ill attend nt the fo'lowing, 

pieces on the days Mined tor ifee purpose of 
taking tax returns. Any change ia real es
tate must be slated.

Oe nte’e Creek Club House, Friday, May 
tha 2nd.

Uuford'a Bridge, Saturdsy, May 3(*. 
Lhrhardt's Mills, Monday and luesday, 

May 5th and «th.
Hunter'a Chapel. Wednesday, May 7th. 
Midway, Thursday ..May 8th.
Bamberg, Friday, May 9 h.
Grahams, Saturday, May 10th.
BUckvitte, Monday and Tuesday/- May 

12ih and 13th.
Kike, Wednesday, May 14lfc.
Wllhalon, Thursday. May 13th. 
lilantoa'aftore, Friday, May IGth.

- Perea Finee, Saturday, May I7ib. J 
Unit barton Poetoftoe, Monday, May 19th. 
Ashley's Hsm*Ftofe, Tuesday,Ms.’ 2tflh. 
Furae't Store, Wednesday. May 21st. 
Htepfeea Furee’a Store, Thursday, May

22nd.
Krwinton, Friday, May 33d.
Allendale, Saturday and Monday, Mftjr 

21th and 2’kh.
Priester s Store, Tuesday, May 27th. 
Manuel s Store, Wsdnnoday, May 28th,

- Be/aten’a Store, Thursday, May 29lk.
J. A. Jenkins's Store, Fridsy, May 30th. 
Barnwell C. H. frrm May tel to June 20th.

S. W. TMUm, Auditor B. C. 
•aprl - (

OTWraDMAN k 80N*r
\VHOL.B>ikL.K OJKCKTKIlH 

Anti Provision Dealers,
02 end 104 East Baf St. Chsrlset en, 8.t-

Provision* a apocfalty. Ws bars always
whiskrj 11 from hi* bom* aad causa him to seek °” * i*T *u*k ‘‘••u. *ia«

wu,,,, nMi,..uana ii. ymm.l£±Sl&Z^7Z22z
hufifl;

,af moats sad* fail
| r-bsece, Cigar#, Ac

of Greoariea,
Sct2laiy

Applciilioa for Final Discharge.i

Notice is heroby given that the undersign
ed will file his final Account with B, T. llice, 
Krq . .tudge'of Prohaie, on Tuesdsy. the 
22ud day of April next, at 11 o clock in the 
forenoon, as F.xecutor of tha estate of John 
Hu'to, deceased, and ask fur Letters bis- 
mUsory. ^

^ DAVID A. HUTTO, F,xecut#r.
Msrch 24th, 1681.

mar20-4w

Aj’i>lual on Air Final Discharge.
Notica is heret^- given that the wndereign- 

ed nil', apply to tne ProbiTe Judge of Barn 
well County on Thursday, the loth day of 
April,-A. I*. 1X81, fur a Final Di.-cliarga as 
Administrator of J. L, Yillalonga.

nutria td F J. M.tTtf.T,
kotigk"

Alt person* concerned wilt plrave take 
notire that I lie undersigned will apply In B. 
T. Hice, Judgeof Probate fir llarnweil Gmtt- 
tj, for a Final Di-charge ns '1iiar<linn of 
Mary Z. King on Monday, the 7ib day 
AprilJ^t. . J. W. KING.

marfi 4w .

ID*
Ren Davies

::::::: m ~
V *

Barnwell.
Hlnc**-the last ditj of the old year I 

have been *li Ijr. iitly nrtao^iug a a* r- 
prlae fur my frit-u<iB and the general 
public and ”

THE SHOW OPJ-XS TO-DA Y

Free aihnUnion and prrat hurgHiriHitre 
ITerod to all who have onalt to ap' ne. 

N* w line« of Dry and Dieea G*.i*<l»<r 
NoUooh, Boat* hurt Shota fotnll 

x^a anti eircum-tHiiCi H at city piicea. 
8traw Lata |n emllees .-tyli s »a all ptl- 
cpb f« r Lumets, flahtn.ieu nti<i theteir 
a*x U uter the n*-w reulmetho-<e tlv- 
en to stroriy itilisk ntnst een*l to the 
cltieM f**r liqiiors, but there I* tin u»e 
for any a»>b* i'miurictl elrtz-ns to hunt 
l.et.ter hargnies than I t ffai: They 
cannot tf foumi in any nntikt t, uihan 
(*r stihuthdh, within 11 liumlred niilea 
of Barnwell.

My et(H-k of Groceries Is always full, 
flesh hikI flibt elass an*! ia S«»ltl at pri 
ers that will core the oosrelty * f t-Muh.

The Tad fan will fli.<l noveitiew thai 
are kept by n 1 other tfaafar In this etc- 
ri**n. The men chii pet all at tlcleH nec 
eeenry for eanyir g on their fatma 01 
meehvnical avocHtiottH. The liufa f*>lks 
will fliv 1 ,eV'.rythfatf-fr* m fl-hiop ta* kU 
to French candy, mikI i Vti>t*o<ty will, 
flnti eout feotia trea'rp* nt. nnd a w’&tui 
welc>*me anil the TRUTH ut

Ben Davies’
CASH STORE

f 1.7

t'LAL'DK E. SAVy^U Aikk> 8. C.
J was E. Davis, | Abtiich B. fiawtan, 

1 urn well. b. C f t'olnmbin. 8. C.

SAWYER. DAVIS & SAWYER.
AiTIIWTSAMOOSlIMriTUtt

CoiiTeranciag and coPectieiis specia'ties
feb 14

a & GO.
C’H A14f.»G^'rOIV. *s. C- 

Thc Largest Iuiport ers of Fruit in the 
^eutli, ofi’er far sale a will telocictl 
stoek of ' -
Apples, Qraagas, Bnianqs.

Cocoanuts, 1^’inoiis, Nuts,
D.i*-d Kips, I’uioins. Fo- 

tatocs.-Uwblrtpcy; Onmtrs Fe nut>, Mti<l 
evsrytliiup else that a first cla>s whole
sale Fruit Hon-s snould have. Utuutrj 
orders filled with dis|>iitch. [octSff

CARPETS
Careete and llouee FurtTfahin; Good*.— 

The Largest .siock South of Itnitlmore. Mur- 
r|tiet UriiAre s, 8-Ply and Ingrain CnrpetA. 
Ituga, MuU and ('rttmh Cloths, window 
Shands, wall Paper*, Bor<ler«. Lace Curtains, 
Carnioc* and Po es, Cocoa and Canton Mat 
lings, Unhulslery, Lngmvtngs, tlhronios. 
Picture Frames. Write for samples and pri 
cea. B.VIL1E A C08KE 5Y,

aug2 ly Augu.ia, Go.

THiTraffi
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in

P.oFi tons Liqa irs, Tt baceo, E c.,
1G7 sud 1C9 East Bay,

dev6-6m Charleston, 8. C.

A hfliablc U fl e to Dial Will.
w. u. wrica. LANIER EASON.

Welch & Eason, ’
Dealers in Choke Fuiuilyand Plantation

GROCERIES.
Wines, Liquors, Segars nnd Tobacco

127,129 Meeting sad Southwest corner 
Market Sts. Charleston, 8. C.

Send for Price List. Xo charge fo 
Drtyape or Packing. [oct25

OH ARLES C. LESLIE.
' Wholesale and Uetail Dealer in

Fibh, Guar, Lobblffh. Turlies, Ter- 
mpins.ters, Etc.

StnlG Nos. 1 snd 2 Fish ^nrket, Char 
lesion, S. C.

~ flaring made large nddi' hms to my 
bnsincas 1 am prepared to laraisk F^b, 
Game, Ac., at short notice. ^

All orders promptly attended to. 
Terms'east of city acceptance. .
*>}-! G-Coi

- CITATIOtf?.stfrti. or wm i'akoi.fna,
BARNWIILL BOUNTY.
IN TNI OQORT cv VlYoDATK. "

By B. T. Rice, B-q., Judge of Pr«batfi 
tn BarowHI Comity.

WJtotsaa, W. G. Siiaaia,Clerk oftheCuurt 
ot Comtuun Pitas, applies fur Letters of Ad
ministration on the estate of Martha Broad-' 
wat er. decaasti.

These are, iherefbre, to cite and admonish 
all. nnd singular the ktaured and credituts 
of the said deesased, to ke aOd apsonr before 
Ane at a Coart of Probate fur th< siid county 
tob* holden nt Barnwell C. 11. en Thursday, 
the 10th day«f tprit. 1884, at It s'oloek, 
A. M., to show cause, if any, why the said 
administration should not bngrantad.

Given tinder my band and the seal of tka 
Court this 2Utb day of February, A. D. 1884, 
and in tha 108th year of American lads 
penitence. B. T. KICK,

feb28 14 Judge of Probata,

sTrwright
------- MX »Xt>A» (STfltEirr,

AUGUST A* G A-
Whu!es-1e and Retail Dealer in the

PUREST aGED WHISKIES

and other Liqnois.
AH ortfcis promptly filled.
Shipments by Expr&'h to any point.

jan24

nr, but. nm.

BMB-jgr -r L' . " " Wignf

Wanted. *'
Oottoa Seed,
~~~ Cottea Seel

I will pay (1C 1 2) sixteen an»Y one- 
half e^nts cash per hustfal for 10 000 
biiahefa of bound pif ChCion 8ee<1,)it - 
littered to m« at this phiee. Will t x* 
change cotton seed tueni f'*r cattou 
ssifd. J. A TOBIN.

JanlT - Barnwell, 8. O.

ff Ks’S FLORAL GUltiE
For 1884 is an Enegant Book of li>0 fagen. * 
Colored Plates of flowers and Vagotublos, 
and more than 1000 illu-lrations uf the 
choicest Flowers, Plants and Vegelablra. and 
Directions' fur grotring ft is handsomt 
enough for the Centre Table or a Holiday 
Present. Fend on yonr name and Post Office 
address, with lOeents, and I will send you 
a copy, postage paid. This u nat a rpiarter 
of it* oost. It it printed in Imtli Enxli.h and 
German. If you afier waids order seed* de
duct the 10 cents. Vick's 8ksus ask rns 
BKST IS TH* world. The Floral Guide wilt- 
te'l now t<> get and grow them.

Vick’s FioWer and Vegetable Garden, !7f> 
pnges, 6 Colore*! Pales fafi Engraving*.— 
For fifteents in paper euvers; $1.00 in ala- 
giM:t cloth. In German er Kngt|*li.

Vick’a lllu.*traie*l Monthly Mag.ixtne—22 
Png-s, a Colored Plate in er-ry . umber and 
many fine Engravings Price $l.2-i> ayrar ; 
Fire C«piea for Jo.fHi. SpcCimpn Numlters 
sent for lOeents; 3 trial copies forSiceals.

JAMK8 VICK, Koch ester, N. V.
jau3

. __ V

A. Liangcr,
Cl M ikt’t Sire-i, «h riolon, S. C.
— Will tell FenU lower >han the lsrgest fruit 
houses iu I ds city. Give him a trial,' and 
if go«*ls are tioi^attsfsctory money will be
ret u n J (FsL 1
Apples, Orange*, Rnnsnss. rncoanuts, Cab- 

bages, Unions, Ae.
decC-tf

you want a

FINE WATCH OR CLOCK, 

STERLING (SILVERWARE,
—--- • y

RICH JEWELRY,

FINEST QUALITY TABLE CUT- 
LEUY,

OR SPECTACLES,

Fend yonr orders, to or call at

Jas. Allan & Co.
3 »7 KING STREET, 

CHARLE TONf S. C.

jar,’’!

[i
Foundry, Machine

-AND—

BOILER WORKS.
JUST ABOVE DEPOT,

Augusta* Georgia.—
Buy, Si ll, Exchange, Rmt or Rcpnir 

• on bt>t manlier and terms, _

ENGINES, BOILERS, .

SAW AXI) GRIST.MILLS 
AND MACHINERY.^7

CHEAP AXD GOOD.

Ifnvo ot> hand •• f nni-|» Ptoek nf

upvturus *>1 5u ivuguitm ttud But 
Steum and Water Pipe it reduced pri-
-esSir—— — ------

KORTINO INJECTORS,
Yand izeu Jut Puni|s, Bol's, Nafr, 
Wasliors, Circular awn. Files, Ac.

Write for prices. ‘ Promplpess and 
•_'ood work. Cheap wi 1 ho our aim.

ja.,21_______________________________

Garden Growth Teas*
Families can tava about one half by send

ing to us for Ten* as wr import our own, nnd 
hare done »o for forty years. The Original 
American Ten Co.

Send for Circular*, which gira pricaaand 
full p rtiuufare to*

BO'i'TWF, Ls. Pre-t,
P. O. W«>x 2*7 44V-»-«vst. NawYntk

ONE DOLLAh’8 worth of any of our gnr 
den growth. Chinn or Jnpnn Tens sent hy mail 
post paid, or a larger quantity by express, 
charge* paid. feb? 8m

TSsfarawaU
5 Cent Store

fa receiving srery day a new hex of odds 
and ends fs- sal* at prises naheard of before 
is Barnwell oonnty. This box eeneiets either 
of otilionery. ikney goods, eroeaery. tin- 
wars, hardware, shoes hats, jewelry, books 
or dry goods. It ia useless to paese priced 
here, as ike goods being below tko market 
are told each day as they arYqra. Alt wdstk 
yon is lo sail on us whsnrrer ytkaytait Born- 
well asd see Ike barfifao wo efiiv^tsn that 
day. tfre see receiving os fiistsapn 
all Ike fata music and now books, and 
than kalf of Ike mnsic we esn sell ye* al Ire 
cents n sheet and ike kfffiks at Ike same prise 
and eon order for yon any mwtio or books 
that wo hove not fa stock at Iks pnblbkor s 
lowest priors, and in m <ny Mata muefi lower. 
Tinmnre hard this year nnd save what you 
can by buying from ns.

['irkor ■ Horse and Cnitl* Powder oclis 
every whore at twanty-ffve Mats n package, 
wsksvea Itrge lot on hand. «e warrant eve
ry paper to be sound and gasd. but a* they 
are aMling efawly we have determined Is let 
them go aad put Ike money fat* asms thing 
rise. 80 some and get a pae-age at T£N 
CEMT8 before they are all gone

We aloe have so head n quantity of Bor* 
- a 1 meat ami Bor-ker’s Nerve nnd Beoe Uni 

ker’r Liver Pills, two as g*e# mSdfalM* as 
there are under the sire, wtrfak we offer way 
below woual prices,

leWfl \ " * ,

won Jd. r S. TKXtUT.

M0i)D & TERRY,
Wholenale «t"l Retail Deufara In

FRESH FISH, OT81ERH, GAME, &c.
Au<1 Cotniniaeiun M-*ichHMta,

N. W. Cor. M;trket amf E i*t Buy Sta.,
CHARLES FOv, a c.

Conaitromouts of Poultry, Egps, &o. 
aollcitud.

No charge for Drayogs •

vr. n. dikpknbacm. | n. a. mkvxk.

Diefenbacli&Go
( ,

COMMItyiON MERCH.4NTS.

FLOU i.’B .Y, Git AIN FEED-ETC
Ct'i^igniaeuta of Poultry and Eggs 

Solicited.
4 sud (J MARKET >TRKEr, 

CHARLESTON, S. C.
j.vnlO

JOHN KENNY
MANUKA 1 TUBER Or’ —

rLOTfll.Mi, SI11RIS, D: MV l;',

GENTS Nil I UTS A SPEfUALFT.

Tnkea ptraeure tn in farm tag his' many 
firmer p-orom in tbit nud u j.otu 1 countiti 
th.'.t he ii is tiK-aieii at >

BLACKVIIA^K.

wlirre be mt t tif^ | lentil inMtt tbem awd la 
f»r tlienofjustntanee of *!1 geutlenien who 
m.iy 1 erd snything in his line.

Ail‘experin.es nf liiiny five y ears in. An-. 
gusts juriftts Vim in gimanteettig aatisfac- 
lion '0 *11 wbo m* v favor him with tlrit^tis-
tom

nothin* cut according to the latest styles 
and mode up inlhe host manner
rr \ lljya, r k \y a r r a nted-w
—hm!0

AUG-TJoTA HOT L-
r*T. .-.47V4ITKT * , A

KitAK 1ia!LK"ad CB'-arixo/
Bar and Billiard Roomi- iathe (’.ear, Choice
------ Wtnes and ujuors alwne on h md.

Table Supplied in Beet Style on Furnpexn 
Vhm. Attentive Mervants, Lnegi- and well 
Vetutyited Koom*.

f®“FLEfM Rif BELT S*^g
LEWIS & DOTiLIrrLE. piti pi iiT-'RS 

G W KVA Ns f.Mk

Robt. D. White
MARBLB

— AN l>—

GRANITE WORKS,
MEETING STREET,

- ff

(Corner Ilorllv ck s Alley) 
CH Al4LK»XO>f. r-. Ai 

juneO-ly

WHAT IS

Dr. Holt s
DYSPEPTIC ELIXIR?
The only remedy known tbat will 

core every case of Dyfu>*qa*l» or lodl- 
geetlon, Liver Disease, Nervous Hewf- 
ache, JauudlCe, and all th it ttaio 
of nervous trouideH arialog sad depen
dent upon these diseasos.

If you are troubled with nny of there 
diseases try It and be convinced of it* 
virtue*.

It bus been tested in hundreds of ca
ses ami never f died to mike a perma
nent cure if fairly tested.

This la no Humbug, ft trill do all 
that fa claimed (or It

For sale by
HR. P. F. STOKES, Black vllle. 
HARLEY « 8KAB86X. Alfandak, 

hotonaie, DK. b. HaER, Ctuufas- 
too,I

M)I4

DR. J. MILHOUS,
DENTAL SUR0EON,

BL, AL’K VIL.L1C, fo. < •
Regular appoint meat ■ aafalfajra: Barn* 

weH O. H. from third Mondaym eaohmoiMh 
U Friday evening. 04100 nt tbs F*tt»r«.» 
Beats. Willfaton. B. C. from ftret Alarndny ip 
on ok msutk to Friday evsstsg. Qfhcr ever 
Oapt. Kranedy’a afore. Will 4c al ii* homo 
oBee ts Blaekville every foMurd*y and «ri 1 
(Mh* Sppointmouis wifk patients i« wsei 
tkemnt eitkor dfkisefoese nt say time.

g^Cali* of tended in Bsruwsil sad ««tja, 
|BUi couatia. [u -'

5

^


